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Senior Medical Director, Dept. Family Medicine,
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PHC Health Services Lead, Weymouth Medical
Clinic
Team Lead, Hants Health and Wellness Team,
Dietitian
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PHC and province, support for
Research
Project Lead, Hants Health and
Wellness Team and Integrated
Chronic Care Service
Project Lead, Weymouth Clinic
Project Team Member

Support for Quality Award
Submission
Support for implementation,
spread and sustainability
Evaluation, data entry and data
analysis

Academic partners in Nova Scotia and across
Canada
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relevant projects locally and
nationally

Patient and family advisors on PHC Quality
Teams

Involved in review. Experts in
Health and Care Delivery: Lived
experience and sharing expertise
in system redesign process
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Report
A. Issue Statement: Quality improvement initiative(s) within an organization
Why initiative is important
 Vision: To improve our primary health care (PHC) system there needs to be accessible,
continuous, relevant and comprehensive programs for all Nova Scotians.
 Aligned with key patient priorities and with organizational priorities
 Priority issues: Issues of high relevance and importance have come to the forefront: i)
patients and citizens without a primary care provider; ii) burden of chronic conditions
resulting in bottlenecks in various parts of our healthcare system; iii) patients with multiple
chronic conditions experiencing gaps.
 Need viable, sustainable and cost effective solutions and strategies.
 Evidence has shown group visits could be an effective way to achieve this. So, PHC embarked
on a system-level strategy and made it a quality improvement opportunity.
Relationship between initiative and overall transformation occurring within the organization
 Alignment with vision and transformation in the organization:
⁃ Coming together as one health authority in 2015 has offered Nova Scotia Health Authority
(NSHA) and PHC an opportunity to review and renew commitment to providing care that
meets the needs and expectations of citizens.
⁃ Being under a new health authority wide program mandate has allowed PHC to work
together across the province to identify redesign opportunities that align with the
organization’s mission of achieving excellence in health through working together.
⁃ NSHA’s vision is to have healthy people, healthy communities and PHC’s vision for
accessible, safe and relevant care for all its citizens aligns with this.
⁃ Transformations in this system level quality improvement project aim to improve aspects at
the patient level (i.e. patient experience, satisfaction and health outcomes), practice/or
program level (i.e. response in terms of better access, relevant and timely care, clinical
outcomes) and system level (decreased wait times, reduced emergency and/or visits,
specialists visits, safe care).
Key issues
 Three important issues facing the organization and the province:
1. How to reduce wait times and improve access to care for patients without a primary care
provider?
2. How to improve care, access and self-management process for patients with chronic
conditions?
3. How to improve unnecessary care and support access to relevant care for people with
multiple chronic conditions?
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Goal
 Goal is to systematically address the above issues so the proposed transformations and
reform brings value to patients while also improving viable and cost effective care.
 Evidence has shown group visits could be an effective way to achieve this. Therefore, PHC’s
goal is to develop a system-level strategy around group visits, focusing on service provision
for patients without a primary healthcare provider, with chronic conditions, and those with
multiple chronic conditions.
Patient values driving improvement & how initiative will meet those
 Patients and needs:
⁃ Access to primary care providers (Need a Family Practice Registry) and need for priority
and relevant care (community engagement sessions and improvement initiatives about
chronic disease management and multi-morbidities)
 PHC response to patients and citizens:
⁃ Well established and well evidenced Group Visits Model built around patient values, care
needs and preferences while addressing system priorities and hot issues.
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B. Innovation in Healthcare Delivery & System Innovation
How initiative has contributed to internal and external system improvements, transformations
and innovation in the delivery of health services
 Internal impacts:
⁃ PHC and NSHA vision supported
⁃ Redesigned services to meet patient prioritized, value added care
⁃ Building and strengthening PHC values and existing areas of success: LEAN, NSHA Gold
Quality Award, 3M award winning initiatives
⁃ Linking quality initiative with priority issues & patient preferred solutions
⁃ Key outcomes supporting solutions: wait times, care experiences, timely access for routine
and urgent care, efficient care, reduction in unnecessary ED visits and hospitalizations
⁃ Has spread provincially and will be involved in national initiatives
 External impacts:
⁃ PHC system wide spread planned for the three priority issues
⁃ Blueprint created for spread of initiative in NSHA: Endocrinology, Cardiology, Care for
Chronic Conditions
⁃ Group visits initiative is a strategy for a Nova Scotia (NS) led national study involving Nova
Scotia, Quebec, Newfoundland, Ontario and New Brinswick around improving care for
multi-morbidities
⁃ Group visits strategy for spread being considered in a NS led national study working with
centralized wait lists for unattached patients
Innovative tools, approaches, technologies, methodologies, processes, business models and care
pathways used
 Need a Family Practice Registry (centralized wait list strategy in NS) to understand extent of
problem for unattached patients
 Modified value-stream mapping method (Sampalli et al. 2015): visual map of the patient’s
journey to identify value and non-value added areas for improvement
 Validated surveys to obtain patient & referring clinician perspectives of care delivery
 Feedback from patient and family advisors through our Quality Teams in Primary Health Care
 Validated and well established intervention - Group Visit Model (GVM) (Jaber et al. 2006)
 Field expert led training
 Co-designing process with involved patients, providers
How project is Innovative
 Literature indicates relevance of GVM in diabetes care and within a program level context.
However, the impact and relevance of group visits in the broader application in primary care
settings, across care settings and diverse communities has not been previously established.
 Teams engaged in innovative ways – surveys, interviews, value stream mapping
 Patient and family advisors involved in the initiative from start to finish
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C. Implementation
Targeted approaches
 Moving from a traditional approach of individual visits to a more empowering and inclusive
approach of group visits. The group visit philosophy follows the principle of this Chinese
Proverb: “Tell me and I will forget. Show me and I will remember. Involve me and I will
understand. Step back and I will act”
 Initiative builds on PHC portfolio approaches that support the inclusive philosophy in
redesign process and addressing priorities:

 Opportunity to engage teams and staff in redesign process: address key issues through
building capacity for PHC staff and teams
 PHC teams, physicians and other providers offered opportunity as a system wide strategy to
train in well-established and well evidenced Group Visits Model (Appendix A).

Processes before changes made
 Wait times for essential treatments for chronic disease and complex care management
 Nova Scotians without an assigned primary care provider did not have access to primary care,
and therefore utilize Emergency Department and walk ins
 No shows and cancellations for individual visits and group education programs
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How process changes were made
 Training to providers and teams across PHC teams and services – Greater than 50 staff from
various programs including physicians participated in training offered by experts in Canada
 Following training, managers of programs were offered regular discussion opportunities to
identify problem areas that could be addressed through group visits
 Further support was offered to identify the right model of group visits to solve problem areas
 Standardized tools and methods were applied to support implementation
 Implementation was further supported through utilizing a research study methodology
 Research resources to support implementation teams
 A continuous quality improvement approach (PDSA) was used to ensure responsiveness and
support for small scale improvements
How progress was monitored, and adjustments needed
 PDSA cycles to monitor improvements
 Standardized set of validated tools and surveys for patients and providers
 Consolidated Framework of Implementation Science Research to support assessment of
planned improvement and factors impacting intervention
 Clinical practice facilitator support to assess and support needs on the ground
 Research associate support for data monitoring, data entry and feedback of results to teams
and managers to make necessary adjustments.
 Adjustments were made based on the feedback from patients and staff. Staff met after each
group medical visit to debrief on the adjustments needed to the group medical visits.
Processes after changes made

Methods used to assess results
 PDSAs to measure improvement success
 Measuring access in terms of wait times, wait list, uptake, no shows
 Measuring satisfaction in needs met: surveys and interviews
 Measuring changes to clinical outcomes: qualitative, relevant clinical outcomes (in progress)
 Billing codes: clarification from Medical Service Insurance (MSI) and Doctors NS
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D. Team Leadership
Roles, skills, knowledge contribution, team composition
 All participating teams have a plan that guides how they work with one another and provides
clarity to all stakeholders and partners around the initiative’s focus and direction.
Team member
Role
Skills and Knowledge
Executive leadership (VP, Senior Supports application and
Working knowledge of
Director, Directors)
spread across the PHC system priorities, issues and influence
on budget and personnel
Decision Makers (managers,
Support at program and
Implementation opportunities,
and project leads)
practice level
coordination of delivery
Administrative Assistant
Greets and Registers patient
Registration and preparation
of materials for group visit
Group visits implementation
Chart review, review patient
Facilitation, primary medical
team:
health information, facilitate care delivery, chronic disease
group session, blood pressure management, self Weymouth Unattached
management, care
Patients –NP, Dietitian, Clinical and weight checks, relevant
clinical
outcomes
check,
coordination and navigation
lead
review of care needs,
skills
 Hants Priority Chronic
identification of gaps, review
Conditions – Dietitian,
of health priorities
Physiotherapist, Chronic
Disease Management nurse,
internist
 Integrated Chronic Care
Service Multi-morbidities LPNs, Dietitian, Occupational
Therapist
Patient and family advisors in
Review alignment, relevance Lived experiences, experience
Quality Teams as project
and appropriateness of group in navigating challenges in
members
visit design and delivery
health system and knowledge
of identified priorities,
working knowledge of quality
team processes
Patient participants
Offer feedback through
Lived experiences,
surveys, interviews and value communication skills, working
stream mapping
knowledge of navigation
issues and challenges
Research team supporting
Director of Research,
Research knowledge and
implementation
academic researchers in Nova experience, support with
Scotia and nationally,
evaluation, knowledge
research associate supporting transition.
implementation team
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Optimizing team performance, techniques, training and methods used to overcome barriers
 After each group visit, teams debriefed on what worked well, what the challenges were, and
what could be done differently next time
 Patient participants offered feedback after each visit as well. Teams reviewed feedback from
patients in their revisions and changes to process
 Teams identified the need to have three clinicians for group medical visits. An informal
practice identified by the team was to have one clinician to complete foot assessments, one
to complete weight check and the third to complete paper work. This changed allowed for
better visit flow and allowed the patient to have more one on one time with the clinician.
Work processes analyze the problem, develop and test solution, implement changes
Weymouth Team Focus:

Hants Team Focus:

Unattached Patient

Follow-up Wait Times and
aUrgent Care Access

Identified type of group visit that
best matched their purpose

Team and patients were engaged
in understanding issues

Engaged patients and teams in
defining problem and identifying
solution

Designed right type of group visit

PDSA of group visits process

PDSA group protocols

Implemented changes

Tested and implemented change
ideas

Added two more groups

After each group visit, team
debriefed to identify gaps and
improvements

Integrated Chronic Care Service
(ICCS) Focus:
Relevant & Safe Care for
Patients with Multimorbidities
Issue brought to patient and
family advisors in quality team
meeting

Solution and group designed

PDSA of group visits, test and
implemented changes

Evaluation of implementation

Ways in which team identified & received resources needed to meet goals
 Team level: team check in after each group visit to review process and identify improvements
– PDSAs
 Patient level: after each visit, patients offered feedback and changes made accordingly
 Patient and family advisor level: reviewed process of patient involvement and monitored
initiative’s progress in meeting priorities
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Work with others outside the organization
 Team worked with MSI and Doctors NS to clarify billing code for physicians so they could
participate in group visits
 NSHA Director of Research & Innovation established or aligned partnerships for each priority
to local and national research and funding partners
 Unattached patients: Dr. Emily Marshall (Dalhousie University Family Medicine – Models and
Access Atlas of Primary Care (MAAP) NS, family practices profiles and Dr. Mylaine Breton,
(University of Sherbrooke) leading national study for centralized waitlist and relevant
interventions to support needs of unattached patients.
 Chronic Disease Management and Multi-morbidities – Link with Dr. Moira Stewart (University
of Western) and Dr. Martin Fortin (University of Sherbrooke) – Patient Centered Innovations
in Chronic Disease Management and Multi-morbidities, Dr. Ruth Martin-Misener (Dalhousie
School of Nursing – patient centered team based care study), Dr. George Kephart (priority
communities and needs in Nova Scotia).
 Canadian Foundation of Healthcare Improvement (CFHI) – NSHA PHC representatives
involved in review of primary care reforms across Canada and leading high performing
primary health care systems in collaboration with CFHI; Tara Sampalli leading Quality Teams
in Primary Health Care funded by CFHI and Canadian Institute of Health Research
 PHC Director organized training for staff in collaboration with Calgary team of experts
Work with other work groups/departments/programs
 Quality Teams with patient and family advisors related to individual programs involved in
Group Visit Initiative
 Teams participating in initiative received training along with other members in PHC
 Worked with Coordinator / Practice Facilitator and Director of Research to implement models
relevant to addressing priorities
 Leadership team in PHC
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 Community services and programs in NS, mental health services, physiotherapy services to
support access to relevant programs as navigation was a key component in our group visits
Relationship of the team to organizational leadership
 Lynn Edwards - Senior Director & Dr. Rick Gibson - Senior Medical Director: Sponsors are
integrally involved in the priorities identified
 Shannon Ryan Carson - Director, Chronic Disease and Wellness and Lead of Need a Family
Practice Registry in Nova Scotia
 Tara Sampalli - Director of Research and Innovation for portfolio)
 Lindsay Sutherland – Manager and Quality Lead for implementation
 Kylie Peacock – Patient and Family Advisor Lead for initiative
Relationships with key informants/partner organizations/external stakeholders
 Key connects with community services, mental health, physiotherapy programs and other
services – each participating program has their individual collaborations in place
 Research collaboration and external partnerships (CFHI) outlined above
Communication strategies
 After each session, staff met and reviewed the session. Staff provided verbal updates on the
initiative at team meetings and quality team meetings.
 Regular communication from Managers and Senior Leaders in the portfolio through
newsletters and Department of Family Practice communications
 Presentation at national and international conferences and publication in reputable journal
 Showcased in Annual Research Communications in the health authority
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E. Patients & Family Engagement
Patient/family inclusion
 Patients provided feedback to staff throughout each visit.

How patient/family needs affected the initiative
 Hants example: One patient identified they were uncomfortable getting weighed in front of a
group of people. Based on this feedback, during the next group medical visit, patients were
going to a private meeting room to get weighed.
 ICCS example: Patients at ICCS indicated in order to improve value for replacing individual
visits, they had to feel relevance of topics covered were meaningful for each of them as it
would have been in their individual visit. Questions that were asked were being written on a
white board and reviewed at the end of the session to ensure all questions were answered.
 Weymouth example: Weymouth team brought in a physiotherapist to co-facilitate a group
visit on physical activity based on the needs identified by the patients.
Patient benefits/outcome
 Figure below depicts the benefits/outcomes to patients based on reports by patients
themselves:
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When patients/families were engaged and role played
 Patient and families voices were heard through a variety of sources – Quality Teams in
Primary Health Care with representation from patient and family advisors, media interviews
about unattached patients, patient experience surveys in PHC.
 Patients and family advisors in Quality Teams were engaged at the start of the initiative, in
the planning and design phases
 In planning, design, review of progress, through surveys after each group visit for those
participating and through interviews.
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F. Data and Metrics
Selection & use of data
 Team performance and engagement in the improvement initiative measures:
⁃ Brainstorming sessions for team members involved in the QI
⁃ Implementation plans and spreadsheets (Appendix B – example of Hants Clinic)
⁃ Plan Do Study Act cycles for evaluation of change ideas
⁃ Feedback and uptake of planned system wide education sessions
⁃ Run charts for implementation of planned change ideas such as group visits protocols,
patient surveys
⁃ The integrated research also helped develop a variety of clinical, quality, financial and
operational performance data and information that was used to support initial needs
assessment, team actions and planning.

Comparisons and benchmarks
 Evidence – priority areas for PHC (access to primary care, continuous and comprehensive
care – chronic conditions and multi-morbidities)
 Research partnerships
 NSHA Public Engagement Policy and IAP2 Framework – guided the engagement strategies
applied in initiative
 Wait times to care data in Canada and across the world – our benchmark was to have “No
Wait Times”
 Chronic disease standards – Accreditation standards and Chronic Care Model
 PHC publications – several articles on the above topics have been published by PHC team in
peer reviewed journals
Measures
 Group visits validated surveys and interviews – engage patients and providers in feedback
 Group visits consent, clinical measures templates
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Wait times to care, Need a Family Practice Registry
No show and cancellation rates
Annual structured interviews (process engineering based questions – Voice of Customer)
Quality Teams review – patient and family advisors involved

Method to monitor improvements
 PDSAs – Quality Improvement and Evaluation Framework
 Check in following each group visit session by team delivering group visits – to support timely
response and revisions to process and improvements
 Quality Team check in – PHC strategy for quality improvements
 Researchers support to align with evidence.
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G. Analysis and Evaluation
Initiative significance/impact on organization and community
 Direct impact to patients and communities as the satisfaction in their visit needs and goals
were met, perception of receiving care they need and when they need it has improved
 Direct impact on Access: all three group visit interventions across settings and tackling priority
issues for PHC had immediate impact on access
 Direct impact on Continuity and Relevant Care: all three group visit interventions were able to
establish through clinical measures of relevance that patient needs were being met by making
these visits continuous and relevant. All three groups adjusted the frequency, follow up and
what was offered based on the needs of patients
 Direct impact on learning opportunities related to PHC priority issues in the province and
Canada: Application across PHC system is novel and will have an impact on health system and
academic communities (publications and presentations in national and international platforms
have occurred and are planned); cross learning and application opportunities.

Mentorship
and support
•50 clinicians trained
across PHC
•At least 10
physicians trained
and more coming on
board the process

Training

•PHC managers and
coordinator involved
in supporting uptake,
spread and
sustainability
•3 Research Associates
supporting work
•PHC Manager
supporting as quality
lead
•5 Nova Scotia
Researchers involved
in provincial and
national study linked
with initiative

•Plan for spread
across province - for
unattached
patients, for priority
chronic disease
management and
for management of
multimorbidities
• Plan for spread
across province group visits model
for unattached
patients

Spread and
Scale up
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Improved patient/family satisfaction
 Patient advisor lead engaged patient team members – 100% satisfied with improvement
initiative
 High level of satisfaction established across 3 programs:
⁃ >75% patients strongly agree group visits met their goals
⁃ >70% patients strongly agree they received enough personal attention
⁃ >85% patients strongly agree they like group learning
Contribution to body of knowledge/ advancement of continuous improvement
 Embedded a process that is driven by patient perspectives to transform care delivery and to
engage patients optimally in their care. This has reduced wait times, provided early
engagement activities for patients, improved communication with referring physicians and
resulted in better community supports
 Adoption and scale up provincially within PHC (for unattached patients, for chronic disease
management and multi-morbidities), within NSHA (Endocrinology, Cardiology)
 Uptake of information from initiative to national research studies led by NS
 3 publications and several conference presentations
Sustaining the quality improvement
 PDSAs conducted informed immediate changes to subsequent groups improving
sustainability
 Each program ended up offering multiple groups within their settings based on the success of
one group
 Considering spread across province for the priority issues addressed in these group visits
 National studies will carry the success of the groups visits outcomes to other provinces
 Publications and presentations
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Priority Area 1: Better Access, Care, Outcomes for Chronic Disease Management
Hants Group Visits for Diabetes Care Management (Rural, Central Zone)
a) Reduction in Wait times to care for diabetes follow up appointment

b) No shows and cancellations:
⁃ Reduction by 30%
c) Access to relevant care:
⁃ Increase in the number of group medical visits offered for patients with diabetes to reduce
wait times and improve timely access to care. Appropriate patients waiting for individual
follow up appointments were navigated into group medical visits.
d) Patient satisfaction of care expectations met (n=60):
⁃ Figure showing patient experience with group visits, 100% agree or strongly agree to
relevance of group visits:
Patients with Diabetes
Hants Health and Wellness Team
Mean Age of Participants 48 years with 60% females
100
80
60
40
20
0
Satisfied with Willingness to Recommend to My visit goals I was able to Helpful to have
appointment come another
others
met
ask my
group like this
appointment
questions.
SA

N
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e) Patient involvement in establishing goals:
 Figure showing patient involvement in establishing goals and a Wordle image to show their
top goal:

f) Improvement in clinical outcomes:
⁃ Paired t-test at 6 months follow up showed significant improvements in total cholesterol,
LDL, Triglyceride level and A1Cs
Clinical indicators (n=51)
Results 6 months post
Total Cholesterol
Pre = 4.6 Post = 4.01, P< 0.00017
LDL level
Pre = 2.69 Post = 2.3, P<0.00054
Triglyceride level
Pre = 2.11 Post = 1.6 P < 0.00192
A1C
Pre = 8.7 Post = 7.3 P <0.001
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Priority Area 2: Timely access to relevant, safe care in managing multiple chronic conditions
Integrated Chronic Care Service groups to support care coordination and navigation needs
a) Improvement in wait times to care for care coordination and navigation appointments

Care coordination / OT
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

b) No shows and cancellations: Reduction by 20%
c) Access to relevant care:
⁃ Based on initial success, number of groups offered were increased to improve care that is
important to reduce gaps in care and improve safe care.
d) Patient satisfaction of care expectations met (n=140)
⁃ Table below indicates patient experience levels with group visits. 100% strongly agree or
agree to relevance of group visits
Patients with multimorbidities
Integrated Chronic Care Service Group Visits (%) (n=140)
Mean age of participants 45 years with over 75% female patients
100
80
60
40
20
0
Satisfied with Willingness to Recommend My visit goals I was able to Helpful to have
appointment come another
to others
met
ask my
group like this
appointment
questions.
SA

A

D

SD
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e) Patient involvement in establishing goals
⁃ Patient self-selected functional health goals using Canadian Occupational Performance
Measure (COPM) measured each visit showed patients seeking following goals.

f) Improvement in functional health outcomes:
⁃ COPM showed statistically significant shifts in the performance and satisfaction in selfselected functional health goals post intervention. Top categories identified included
exercise, work, energy levels, housework, and preparation of meals.
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Priority Area 3: Improving attachment for unattached patients
Weymouth Rural Family Practice group visits to improve primary and priority care access for
unattached patients
a) Improvement in primary care access to patients without a family physician
⁃ Approximately 25 patients have received primary medical care and navigation access to
broader primary health care, mental health and physiotherapy services due to group visits
⁃ Patients without primary care providers have been attached in one group of patients
already with two more groups now starting.
b) Timely and relevant care for unattached patients
⁃ Patients attending groups have received prescription refills, care and support for risk
factor management (hypertension, obesity, A1Cs)
c) Patient satisfaction of care expectations met (n=15)
⁃ Care goals being met through patient satisfaction:

d) Patient involvement and clinical outcomes:

⁃ Group Visits Weymouth Project in the News
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Sustainability/replicability
 PHC system wide spread planned for the three important issues
 Blueprint created for spread of initiative in NSHA: Endocrinology, Cardiology, Care for Chronic
Conditions
 Group visits initiative is a strategy for NS led national study involving NS, QC, NL, ON, NB
where improving care for multi-morbidities is a priority
 Group visits initiative is a strategy for spread being considered in a NS led national study
working with centralized wait lists for unattached patients – NS, QC, ON
Comparison of performance indicators with best practice performance
 No wait times to care! Basic healthcare standards
 Experience-based standards – patients, teams and communities, providing a voice to patients
 Group Visits evaluation standards and tools
 Chronic Care Model – supporting self-management needs and continuity of care in chronic
disease management established standards
 Care coordination and navigation needs in management of multi-morbidities is established
standards
 Attachment for unattached patients – established standards in primary care
 Diabetes care – A1Cs, cholesterol values
Link between initiative goals and the organization’s strategic priorities
 The project goals were to reduce wait times to care and improve early engagement for
individuals with complex chronic conditions and multi-morbidities. Many of these individuals
have unattached patients, overlapping mental conditions and have significant functional
health limitations. These goals aligns with NSHA and PHC’s vision and current priorities
evidenced by uptake and spread across province. Also aligns with national priorities as
evidenced by participation in national studies.
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Appendix A: Group Visit Models Communication in PHC
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Appendix B: Group Visit Implementation at Team Level Example
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